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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEkS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERÂL GRO CERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, VIN1EMANITOBA.

W!nter Whbeat.
Cincittnati Pi bc Cureus et:Tite past weel,

has been mdid, amtd wititer conditions have prac.
tically dibatppearcd it titis latitutde. Coanccrn-
ing tisa growing croit of uvlte;tt titere is notning
noir to ba offéred. l'ie contditions for the inost
part is ail tisat cotld bc desired, tc chief ground
fot appreltension heistg it tisa possible etteet of
late Isard freczing uplon th> plant in an abtor.
mally advanced stnge of growth. It is as use-
less to bîsiid senttimsent up~on these possittilities
as it is upots tite latter chance-s of fîtstor weather
injury at ha vcst tinste. 'l'ie area of the winter
crop is ttdoutieIy eniarged sonicwbat coin-
pareil with st year, but retots are not yet
fuîl enouigît ta form deflutite compas isons."

Smelting Works at Golden.
P. M.\cCartiy, ane o! ths' parties istterestecl in

the proposesi smeltimtg works at. GoîJen, B. C.,
fîtruisitas thoe foiiowing informatio. regsrding
the sieme ta te Calgary Ifcraldl:

"In the spring of 1835, H. B3. Alexandier, of
Alberta, John L. Bowen, James A. Louigheed,
and I farmed a partnersltip for the purposa of
erecting Smaelting Works at Field, on the Can.
adian Pacifie railw&y, itt Britisht Columbia, and
pnrchasing two utining locitiosîs at Mount
Stepheu, near that place. la May 31ir. Alex-
ander and I weutt te Chicago and purcbased
from 'Meusrs. Fraser & Citaîners a 10 tan smel-
ter, an are breaker, a piir of rails, iron for
reverberalory rasting furnace. and in fact
everything reqîsisite for a complete plant, ex-
cept engine at.d tc er which we intend pur-
chasing in Cantada; aIl this plant lias beert paid
for and has bcèn ready for shiptnent for saine
months. In August last ive engagcd S. S.
Fowlcr, M.E., of Chicago, ta erect and sutper-
intend aur works, and for this purpaso lie canto
on. but after exanining aur proposed situ at
Field, anti visitiutg Golden, an the Columnbia
River, Ite adv'ised us ta locato aur works a t
Golden, 33 mites west of Fjid, if a proper site
could ite abtained. Tii Doinuttion Goverziment,
bu order ta encourage smeîting aperations bu
British Columbia, gava aur finm a tract of ]and
near Field, anti in order ta procura transfer o!
the grant af land at Golden we wec forced ta
dea> the ereetian of aur snicîter until that

grant would be obtained, îvbich lias now beeau
proctired anti tho Gxoversnment lias granted ta
unt 320 acres of lanud at Golden on tîte condition
titat ira creat, aur sinelting plant at titat place,
wliich we wili sa soor. a spriug opents.

Vot wiii sec by that, tae report whbch lias
reached yon bas substautial backing. Ait ou
plant. ritît tîto exception of engine and bailer8,
hias beesi purchased sud pabd for, and1 the autel-
ter ivill, be cectcd as iiientioned."

Bargain by TeIephcno.
An interesting point was di-cisled in Toronto

by Justice Falconbridga in a judgntent dolivereci
in the action of Cochrane vs. James. The
plaintiff is a broker and commission iterchant,
andi defendant a irboiesala provisiont merchant.
l'laintiff sues for breach, o! contract, hy means
o! which hae litas lest considarabia mone>'. Tita
instructions giveu by defendaut to plaitifl as a
mattttr o! trial ware giu'en aven tIsa telsupîsote,
anti tha action wss dismissadl %itb casts, clsielly
on titis groad-the diicutlty of provitsg tae
ilisissima verba of the interlocutars speaking, it
may bc, front a distance o! many miles ta esch
other.

The Fourth.
The fourth of lbobruary bas passeil witbout

the serious financisl di8turbances %Yhich tnan>'
were iaaking farwand ta, tha papier at the
hanks being retired botter than was expected,
but it wiil take a few days yet ta ascertain how
the custamers of outr wholesale hanses met their
notes. Tite manner in wbich the ma'-ers paid
lat Can of courile only bc learned framn aur
wholesala liouses, andi we accoaingly asked a
numben o! thani how tha>' !auînd payments andi
rensittances, anti the majority of answcrs were
"'very Fbad." One gentleman stated that re-
mittances irere the worst exparicnccd within
tise pa.st ten years, and that renawais weru the
arder o! the day. Ve * came across a principal
ia tte wvho!csale elothing trade, itoiever, wha
stateti that tha>' were gaod, andi that ont 'of
sixty-three notes failing due on Uhe fourtit they
ivere ah muet with tha exception of about 8 or
9. Arothcer party in tho dry goads trade
stated that tnt mona thoan, trco.fattrtlts of tisa
amnut a! bis papier mattnring iras remnittcd by
makers, andi the nemaindor ho had to renew.

WC have just rccived one car ioad of the flet
Amorican Clock8 which wjil bo Sold at

below Moutrcal Prices.

Call and get quotationu or send for Samples.

W. F. DOLL,
Wholesale deniler,

525 Maini Street, WINNIPEG

It is tha opinion of net a few that quito a nutu.
ber of country traders as irai! as city retal
merchauts who are really iii a position to pay
up, are taking advantago of tîta duil times in
order to obtain an extension of credit, whiie
others of titis saine class are going se far as tu
endcaî'ar ta obtain compromnises. lit tho whole.
sale grocery trado wut aise litar great coin-
plaints of slow paymecnta, a nunuiber of realiv
gond customaers who nover askcd a favor before
having been eorapelled ta retiew for a portion
of the ainount of their notes falling due.-
Montreal Tyadc Bulletin.

Kootenay Mines.
A letter was received tramn Pr. IV. A.

Henglrix, manager of the Kootenay Mining and
Smclting Company, a feur days sitîce, stating
that bis brother, wbo is a millionisire Manu.
facturer in an eastarn state, %vould bo ii the
Kootenay country in thte early spriug for the
purposo of p%îrcltasing theaSilver King, Kootenay
Bonauza anti A inerican Fiag mines, te property
af the Hall Birothers and othera, and lacated on
Toad momntain, near Nelson, B. C.

WVith toit stairis dropping on the c.re of the
Poorman mine in Kaotettay country, aud îçith
a tan stamp mil[ in operation an the Black ilcar
and WVar Ifagle, in Okanagan comntry iL is
anticipated that one batik in Spokane Falls,
whosa owners control. considerablo of the stock,
wvill receive front $80,000 to $l00,00 in gold
front theza two excellent proparties.

The new camp on the Kaotenay river above
Bonuer's Ferry bas been named Madison. A
dozen or more minors are wintering thercasud
daveloping their claims. T1hoy anicipa*o &
boom in the spring, az tho camp is easy of
acceas.

Parties froro tha north who appear ta bc irel'
posted, el * that the Calvillo Smeltittg Com-
pany wvil aoon have, if they have nlot alreidy,
sufficient mines from which te d aw sutpplies of
ail kinds of ora La keep a forty ton àmelteriff
aperat.on. They have lataly acquired the
Bonanza, a i.:cîlea1w. mine, which W1:1l gire
thein plcnty a! wot ores, sud the Silver Les!
mina an Clugston creak, which la a heniatite of
iran ore. Besides tesa thay hava nmade pot-
cliases af ather mlniitg property.--.Star, UReel
stoka, B. C.


